
Christine Lacy has been helping employers
affordably take care of their people since
2011 as founder and president of Deer
Hollow Benefits.

Her approach to helping businesses and
employees make sound decisions regarding
their health benefits is to treat people with
dignity and respect. 

Christine graduated Cum laude from Santa
Clara University Law School, is certified as a
woman-owned business, supports women’s
rights groups, and belongs to various Bay
Area Chambers of Commerce.

Christine was born and raised in San
Francisco. However, she raised her three
grown children in Danville, CA, alongside
her adoring husband. Christine loves
traveling and enjoys hiking while absorbing
the beauty of nature. If she’s not spending
time with her family and Golden Doodle,
Jagger, Christine is probably hanging out
with friends – some of whom were clients
first. 

Meet Your Broker Success Stories

Kira Feick, Ignite HR Solutions 
“We’ve worked with Deer Hollow Benefits
numerous times with our clients. The
process is always smooth and we always
know our clients are well taken care of with
Christine and her team. They truly care
about each client and make sure they work
with them to get the best possible benefits
for that particular group. We don’t hesitate
to refer Deer Hollow Benefits!” 

Shelly Gough, Alameda Mortgage Corp. 
“I chose Christine because she had the most
to offer us. She had great customer service
and she had great customer service
representatives, which is something that
you don’t always find in a benefits broker …
She has done an amazing 
job getting all of our benefits in order …
She’s helping us negotiate basically
everything! …it’s always been a pleasure to
work with [her] and I can’t wait to see what
the future brings..."

Contact Us
DeerHollowBenefits.com

(925)-550-9505



Personalized Services

Medical, Dental & Vision Insurance
Life & Disability Insurance
Employee Onboarding
401k & Retirement Planning
Benefits Training Sessions
Workplace Compliance Training

Sexual Harassment
Background & Drug Screening
Employee Handbooks 
Online Portal

The team at Deer Hollow Benefits
partners with small businesses to
provide the same full suite of services,
HR support, and outstanding client
experience, large corporations
receive. In addition, we personalize
and tailor our services to fit your
needs. 

Deer Hollow offers the following
services:

Lower cost

Convenience

Bill Reconciliation
Claims Assitance
Enrollment
Termination
Yearly Enrollment Meetings

 
   A health insurance broker partners
with your business to negotiate
plans and rates that you wouldn't
have access to on your own

 
   We do all the benefit plan
administration including:

Step 1
We learn about your overall business,
employees, and goals. 

Step 2
Match you with the best quote to fit
your goals.

Step 3
We present coverage options and
enroll your employees. 

Step 4
We continue to seek the best plans
and pricing for your business. 

Health Benefits for Smart
Business Owners

You are in a competition to find the
best talent for your business.
Offering health benefits will put you
in the top running to attract your
ideal employees. 

Why work with a broker
instead of the insurance

directly? What's the process?


